[Comparison of psychophysical stress in students in the first and second grades at secondary schools].
The study was carried out on 298 students (216 girls and 82 boys) beginning education in the first classes of secondary schools in Bydgoszcz, Cracow and Poznań. After one year the same students were examined again (282 second class students, 197 girls and 85 boys). The psychophysical stress was determined using an inquiry with 77 questions grouped in such a way that it was possible to pinpoint stress related to school education, work outside school, day timetable, situation of the student in class and family, and psychic wellbeing. The total score of all answers provided information on the total psychophysical stress. The answers to the questions pointed to the stressful factors and subjective feeling of the troublesomeness of these factors. It was found that with longer time spent in school the psychophysical stress was increasing. Although the stress resulting with objectively existing situations was at a similar level in both compared classes in the case of girls, and was slightly higher in the second class for boys, the subjective feeling of troublesomeness of these situations increased evidently in the second year both for boys and girls. The psychophysical stress of students in both compared classes differed for both sexes. In girls the psychophysical stress, subjective feeling of troublesomeness of work related to lessons, work timetable, student's situation in class and family and psychic wellbeing were greater in the first and second year of education. Only the magnitude of stress connected with work outside school was similar for boys and girls, and it was similar in both compared classes. The obtained results suggest the need for a differential approach during education to girls and boys, since girls are more susceptible to the effects of various stressful factors.